
9 Searle Street, Bucasia, Qld 4750
Sold House
Friday, 8 March 2024

9 Searle Street, Bucasia, Qld 4750

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 862 m2 Type: House

Ben Chick

0418764399

https://realsearch.com.au/9-searle-street-bucasia-qld-4750
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-chick-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-mackay-mackay


$407,000

Discover the charm of coastal living with this delightful beach cottage at 9 Searle Street, Bucasia. A dream opportunity for

first-home buyers, investors, or a family seeking the serenity of coastal life. Nestled down a peaceful no-through road, this

three bedroom, one bathroom home sits proudly on a generous 862m2 lot, offering privacy and ample space for outdoor

activities.Step inside to find a spacious living area, providing a comfortable environment for family gatherings, while the

air conditioning ensures year-round comfort. A vintage timber kitchen overlooks the outdoor patio and backyard, while

the three bedrooms down the hall include cupboards and air conditioning, and a great sized bathroom for the keep the

family squeaky clean.The large outdoor patio area, stretching the full length of the house, presents the perfect setting for

alfresco dining or simply soaking up the Queensland sun.Convenience is key, with a single carport complemented by a

drive-through design allowing direct access to the backyard - ideal for boat or trailer storage. The backyard itself is a

haven, fully fenced for privacy and security, featuring a sizeable garden shed for all your storage or workshop

needs.Embrace the laid-back lifestyle with Bucasia Beach just moments away, inviting you to enjoy leisurely strolls or

refreshing swims whenever the mood strikes. Treat yourself at the local's favourite Bucasia café along the beachfront and

take advantage of the walking paths and playgrounds that meander along this beautiful coastline.The property's large

block and the potential for renovation means you can let your imagination run wild, crafting the perfect abode to suit your

tastes. Don't miss the chance to make this charming beach cottage your own. A property that offers both a tranquil

retreat and the potential to add value over time is a rare find indeed.Disclaimer:The Agent does not give any warranty as

to errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars, the provided information from the Vendor can be deemed reliable but

not accurate. Any persons interested in the property should conduct their own research.


